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I ow kind Reuben Remand is growing of loin,
ow he stops so ery day s he goes by the gate.
eking after ml health. 'Tts • good hearted

think of the soldier ru lonely and 1•06ho reboot hiltheu boil no no "0 the
Brown."

eettuee I'm the oldest wan left in the town ;
ut when the tientainbeutnt come hither to li
cuben Esmond romee to—l cannot tell why

•

am a tednati And stupid old man,
alto willinglo do all the good that L can;
et a crotch and a pennion will tell yon the late

the mann work I had In tho lleech-Fdrost
vale.

InlON 111./ RO).— well, lentMe! or More—-
. oillitUr jurt here, little 3. In the door,
o in poor Nary n child, she that came home

to dio,
od Loan 0 men bout, I couldn't nay n Ity )

nil Reuben And Jude, they sit very still,
lien 1 toll hew I fought titer Ilus!eon 1101;

ut the dolt turns non) T I client, to look
round,

nd stares ill the apple-blooms diresso on the
gronind

hen sho says l must inine when the sun Ilet
is KOne.

he net t •Ireitl to he lull here elene.
1.1 Reuben springs up PO cheerful ovi opts,
help nu, in doon—l do wonder .11y.

!'don't ga assay—he isn t rifrohl
f the den on the pois Cr the deep Wiling

Ala°.
naLlt Le .sit, tedious for Jusie to slay,
of she says she slun't mind, 'tis the girl's pleas-

•ant way.
chem. I like Reuben ,•• and no every nt,gl4

le pinenp her hair with a posy so bright.
etranie—iii the inornihg the red roses lie

II crushed on the step—l do wonder why.

hero's neit Muir Grey's son, he nets very queer,
used to bq always so neighborly here,

hen I eat to hint how he grows white en& red,
tiera ha MO r Jay., is hi mg or deade don't scent to filo tier, thought he did

once,•
Itut prrhaps the .Id soldier ni only a lone
Ile won t speak to Reuben wban poutngIlan by
Nor plop at hot roil —I do wonder o by.

s Reuben to Jay. Ile looks round my
chats

the 41, orsray for Jo. Therhil,l s•n't there,
d tbn lad looks abashed, •'I called—Captain

Breen,-
4I then be at~p 3 th0rt,14.1,11, awk‘vatlly

down.
ark yon for Jorge." The ladl‘fln In. brad.

flat. 1114 !leek, 111., a prfr. florhcol dll

will lowt Ler anil,guaril her until I nliall

nd !he 1,147. Inc, .11c may., Icor nnt tell why

ha% a aurAy f irxiitten how Time never day!,
aw the 1141e. of the year gulfr the drat. 01 the

ttie .to enteen ' AL, }4.a, I remember.
oft nes enteen years the Itrieot hlf I Not ember
oln Jtowo a brolc • Tfille her Reuben. and be
try tentler4fol i•attenl." More elearl3 I teo

by Boohoo ;Ifould ran ofery 1 y tirnng lry,
atk fur my welfare. Grandfather know.
Irby.

• -I, It lIIg

I Written for the IVatelitnnn
THE SEARCH FOR A WIFE.

Render, 1 Mn going to trll Tim how d is
happened to ben worried, nine, and apt
in Jodepetident old bitichelor I had picture
In lily boyhood, nit the acme of teasel!

ne felicity.
I had lived to the wrestler.] age of thirty,

ad not one four being Led bewitched me
uto the idea that she was the angel, novel-
itsand poets rave about Indeed, I found
hem ••of the earth, e:irt 114, • and most of
limn very commonplace.. oliiin intiMiliq at-

iminenner, not dint I 'lonised myself so
erfect, that none wouldsuit me: butt won
frail that beautiful ides I would worship
night cinenble into dust when I pressed
ier a my alms To be Its., poetical. I

Ilse disenhaulmeut which too surely
Mows the honey moon
I Rai, one beautiful morning, in any office,

moiling, rind pondering 14490 'things. for,
hhough my friends eilled me n confirmed
II h itch ',or, had lanial intervals of
Atrunonial t eagore, and I presume (his

as one of them, caused by sight ofa pretty
hi, who hod psssed that morning my
Mice es I stood in the door talking with tt.
riend.

I am a soieeptible insn, and ni I sat
here alone, my thoughts wandered hack to

he sweet face, I hail neon—l had seen
11011310AR as beautiful, but i{tore was 11

reculiar charm in thin, and I indilenly came
o the conclusion that I had, that, morning
'en toy fate Then, too, I remembered
hat the face was not the only agreeable
art of the picture There was an exi,

de form, and the short walking dress (

hint. the present fashion, iy a most senst

le one) displayed, Oho peel hest of-feet and
nkley. Yu Gods' if 'tin title, that "all er
ell, that ends well," then my divinity of
he punt/ little hat, ntiort walkingalresi,
nil fairy let ( coca led I must admit in

11091 P.llll3lOClillll walking hoots) we, aulTi-
lent to slinks illy bachelor prinesplea,M their
'cry foundations My cogitations would
VIP !sited as long an toy cigar, I Lava nu
oiabi , but they were tuterrnpted by the
.ntrinte of Torn II trrisun, 0110 01. nry mar-
red trierlils I offered him a cigar ivhich

and placing himself comfortably nn
he safe, 'gilled himself for the morning I
dw that 1114 Q building of my Tt.ir ensile mnst

ie nitei rapier. for the time, and asked Tom
hat the new*s might be
”Nr ithing,:': he replied, without taking the

ig ir from between his lips, •mothing," ex.
apt that Congreii is fighting over the
Reconstruction Bill," and waiting gas,
Igurati•ely, and litterally, by pro.racting
heir settings all night

' Curse Congress," I muttered, '•le less
heir of it the better III," 13 your wife,

and the babies "

"Are you partial Co details," he said la-
ily, '•if so here goes,--liato I left, in

ecret counsel with her prihie minister, dis
°sling the relative merits of pink silk,and
bite satin, in which to appear at madame

11 --s'. to-night. The baby practising ihe
lost difficult air from the opera of Scree-
hioani , dude my hopeful heir I left deep
ly absorbed in calculating how many feet of
be nursery floor, a plate of milk, and a
late of M0i(133.9, was capable of covering"
I laughed, "your piet7;re is inviting, but

nsufficient to pursuule me to become any
twig inure Limn a disinterested observer or
omestie bliss "

"Cone old fellow, don't get Allanalla, it
nterferes with my digestion, and I tell you
here is nettling nice marrying nher-all• It
...nineties and softens the rough side of
na's nature, In fuht a uin.is not thor-

uglily respected, and appreciated unt II he
ecomea the head of o family. A single
au le hpposed upon in society; he becomes

a prey for &resigning M3Wl. l3—,..intprk for
bright ayes, smiling hp, and all the weep•
ens used by the riffle god—zand this you
know, Is a mist, gpilriting. yet tantalizing
elate for a war Yris like a disease
in fact, a man in ear!, is nothing more than
• monomaniac. If he eurrecdera at once
to the disease, Ito becomes parnlired, and
then some strong•minded woman seises on
him, and lakes rare of him for life. If not
paralized, the disease takes • more fearful
turn, and be become a maniacs, and these
maniacs, my dear fellow, are called bachp..

''Slop! I cried" just sny, and don't
waste your eloquence. to which close of
patients I belong, and I one willing to take
tba l'!"'aed.Y, be it what it may, for entre
none. Tom, I'S. seen my fate, and it was
his morning, in ibeibrm of a fairy dressed

a drab walking-dress; bleak het, and the
aintiest of lace veils, which only lent in

tin
toL..xlr

nldhiangl charm Tom, my tiny; I am
going on a pilgrimage to worship at this
shrine, and as Fob not lived in this world
thirtyyears to be fooled at last, I shall
start out, with you for my pilot.

"You know every one, and as a married
man, have the noire into, every" circle. I
shall devote one week to this pilgrimage,
dor if, at the end of that lime, I find her
not, then, I forswear marriage ",

"Ail right, Frank, we will start to mor•
row evening, I propciseigoing to the' opera
first, and should we not see her there, we
will resort to our •I .11mg list Once seen,

,t mu are a made man, and wish your per-
sonal attractions, can exclaim •veno, ride,

-lie left, soon alter, promising to call that
evening for the opera, previous to taking
his wife to the party' Fur the first Irmo
to ion ycars, 1 [LAW no istabor,ple toilet,
and that ofternotn paraded the fashionable
promenade wherNtlie fair sex "do .mo.t
congregate," and there wan not a drilb
dress, or black lint, that did not elicit an
extra amount ofadmiration from Me.

Three Illy, had passed, sixteen visits
had been paid, the opera visited (tyke,
the pfromenalles searched—dry good stores,

and miliners establishments visited; but all
in 1,11111. The amount of eseiei.e I look
would have exhausted the energies of any

orliv. man ,--but the milueet had become a
1110110131.1.0 with ate, and as Tom insisted,
one of the worst eases within his reeollec-

Three days had parsed , but they eeoined

inonV instead of diys When on the
limning of the fourth, as I stood on the

st.eps of my hotel, I saw conning downliel
avenue, thiidentieal drab walking tirestrii,

I could linen sworn to it ; but the sweil
face, and jaunty, hat were enveloped in n

thick veil. I drew on my gloves, determin-
ed In follow, and keep her nn srglit until
she reached home. Passing the helot u ith
a quack step, she entered a bookstore near
by, and I waited until nine online out, which
nll9 111 n fe'w 130111ell le, and I prepared to

follow, when a baud nos laid on my shoul-
der. and a— •

Frank, you are the very than I
11119 looking for lea an Invitation fm
you front my wife to epeud to morrows eve-
ning with us.. You'll come, will you not V
and Torisdlarrisiin handed me the invitation,
on which the Harrison monogram was most

elegantly excreted'
"Certainly, with pleasure ; but Tint you

rascal, you ile4erve a thrashing, 'Here I
was on the tack ofilie mysterious walking
Ike's, and your •appearance Isas cansed•me
to la o it, look I" and I pointed to a young
lady in the act ofPilfering the street cars

•'Sever mind you'll'see her again, tp the
meant IMO we hope to see youi,—osi rnTer.

The next morrsing,on t mug, rfound upon
my table a moil "e'sqiusite little bnquet of
heliotrope, and s iolets, and accompanying

it a coolly on Wilith was written to a most

delicate female hand
Ruh the compltmeuls

Drab srnfking dress
I rang the bell,—the waiter appcnrod ;

but my cro•s exammat ton ofhitiwyltetted no
information whatever, as to origin of
the 103011 ious bolo boortet, and I (1151111,

eel 111111, WWI the comr:ltmeull rrthe morn
i.•g, which were • that'ite and his,tellow
wailers were aeel of fool: .

`•Yes, air,•' ha replied 1,111 a bow, and
left the room—to convey satd compliment')
to his comrades After he left, I stood
go tinge upon the flowers Suddenly nn idea
flashed across me, and I esolninted aloud—
• nook Carler you ore n.foolt—soina one k
pin)lng you nkke, and I II bet n tbonsntid
to one Tont llnkrison is nt the bottom of it
all, but don't let him know it en•
joy It 100 much "

a despairmrsigh I resigned toyed(

to adverse fate, and—my cigar, and for the
remainder of the day, buried myself in the
dry depths of law

Evening come, and I had almost forgot—-
ten cry engagement for the evehing, when
the entrance of an acquaintance in full eve-
ning dress, recalled the accepted invllation
After he left, I returned my lintel, and
matte my toilet (or Mrs Harrison's party,
and n.l a fashionable hour rang the bell, for
the carriage which was tooonveY me_thith-

Mr. Harrison's saloons were well crow-
ded when I entered, with pretty g!rls,liand-
some malrous, and some few of the passe'
feminine known es old maid,. I met

aentiaintanoes, and had engag.d my
self for the first dance, when Tom came up

..Frank I hope you have made ncretignO•
inent for the next donee ! as I hare maile
one for you—"

“No, and thank you, I dislike looking
for partners; but look here old fellow,
make no more eng;getnents forme, I dance
very little,you know„and I hold to the opin•
ion that it a inan'S heels are aptpo he light,
his head is also, and the few brains I have,
I don't early in my beets "

110 went awry with a laugh—nod I offer.
ed my arm to the pretty girl who had con-
sented to waltz with mg: During the dance
I cnmo in contact with Tom more titan once,
whirling through the waltz with a fairy-
like little body—

There was something about her figure
that recalled my dream of the last few days.
Iler face, by some chance I could not catch
a glimpse of, and my curiosity was excited
to the highest pitch. My companion could
not inform ine of her name, and I thought
the waltz a most interminable one, notwith-
standup the pretty little graces of the girl
whole slender waist my army encircled.

It ended at hull, and Tom, coming up,
introduced another applicant for the hand
of the lady on my aim. Ile hurried me off
through elle ealoons into the music room
beyond, which was comparatively deserted.
Near at„large. bay window, stood his com-
panion In the dance Iler face was turned
from us, its she bent overa vase of Bowers-

"Cousin Kate,"nnil the lady turned turn-
ed towards ue. Heavens! was I dreaming!
Cwas my dream. The beautiful bright-fate,
and brown hair, was the same that bad
looked from beneath the jookey hat, and
the fairy robed fig ire, the same that had
graced the drab walking dress...

!My friend Frank.Carter." and "Cousin
.Rate Harrison," was all I heard, and we
were alone I stood for I moments
until the rising blush on my oompan ion'■
facie, recalled me to myself.

"You will excuse me, I know, when I tell
you how very much eurprispkl warto 8411
in you.Miss Hart-loon, the rettlizatltin of ey

tralit air
"STATE EIGHTS AND rialmitax. lINXON."

BELI:EFONTE, PA.,

dreams of the week." and I bent earrly
forward

"Yes I know now all about it ; but be-
lieve me, I knew nothing of it until lilts
evening 'Twos Cousin Tom's doings,"
sho added npologet irally

• "I believe yen" I replied earnestly, "and
Nat blush mu-ime d "

I think." the natl. "weltre engaged
for Ilia dance , bnl rfear wo ate 100 I.llf
The dapeo, a gallop, bas began Homo lime

much Prefer Ihts quiet nook, and the
ice of your bright eye 4 "

My coutplnttont,s scooted to embarr 191

r, and she hinted ho lopic of conrcrea

How long we oc'eupied the biy windows
I cannot lull mit ilNee linni of voices grad-
ually died away, and looking,,a3, my w.,itch
found it 'heal morning I made a tas.yadieu, begging permviesion to i "...,

~h‘cli was gracefully granted.
In the holt I encountered Tone Harrison

lin gave Inca proving in•itattnn to call
gain.

There v.va merry look in his eye as he
gave the llpt I eriedl '

'•I see your, goyme• nth fine fellow ; but
nous °runt., rank a t ank I inten,'"kti Make

sniffinlion a slandtaz one
I iltalike long -coartslop, null I canoed

y theory into 'trochee ibis Cline by lunry
lg matters ap, and 111 Ali weeks I wan a

mart tett man 1114111 Kate,•• coit,nt tog

on con,•leration of Oho trouble I went to

catch her, to took, inn a L,ylpy man, .tn•l no
I write [oho loot, o•t!‘ toy hltotaler, and
leoghn•ntlah tt I have ',tile. or toy rife
t.ence while tu aearelt,of a wife

THE COMING POVERTY

Busineaa men are looking forward with
lo the fu tore No prudent matt pos.,

axing except under petitlur etr.

ainstances, wythea In enter into buitne,l,

he Is out of it now. This orlvea, largely
it of the political di.quieftale. and out of
no results of enlist nut tug government FA-

per for'real inonoy

lint Ilaero'nro !OHIO Pr,CIAI CIIVIV. 11,1
noffietently n.tenl^d In, flint nro helping on

ttlip9‘erisliment Of the country. 'floe

miserable charactor of the currency, and
Its tnilated bulk, promotes extravagance
Thin ii tinderstoo I But it ii not nocler-

,A (bat the greenback, that are nfl 'lt

ml their shvlows, the Nlioinal Rine, nr^

o: nonov,, but ezzlences of tlet
lan or fined prop4lp in this contiy, Arlo,

e pica in his pocket a Intl of greenbacks
pocketing It that-mott!note, on whirh his

nuw might he written as one of the rndur-
•rs I.4.Cre 14 ft :61 floefgrrip• nn TIM his

property, to mecore the peyment of these,

and thousands of nt Wiens more of et'llielle! 14.

debt The people, aq a whole, are in the
rummy+ pooltion of n roan snorting him-

self on horrrowed money' Many millions
gold nre go,ng oul orthe country to ply

lie ni crest on bowls, held by Europeln
red ttora, because of the 'ex irb.,:mt rites

MEM

AN ELOQUENT OPENING
Senator Doo!title, of IV1/Koll,ln , recently

made a powerful Precch in the U 9 S- ,,TiaTi;

tivinst the rvlical measurel for the de
struction of the Union, .01(111ng with the
fnllow rot shone awl eloquent language,lint

em lore strong null eloquent than truthful
Mr- Doolittle arose and said . .

I rise to plead for what I think the life of
the Repubbc, and for that titan vritteh
giver itlife I stand hero also to answer
for myself because on a former occasion I
foresaw what I Reber e would follow Os a

9reev,tlry and logical consequence of the
adoption of certain fond intends! littresies
originated its the State of Masseclinseli•,
and, of which the Senattor of t 1 ismehnseite,
on toy right (Mr. Sumner), ii the great ad
viede and champion, I have been formoti
thltt eighteen. months denounced 11l my
State by many of my rotator politthal as.to
et ties and friends for -fmeseetng these rt•

sult4 *lnch In no now coop; 71n1c1‘ arc now
tending brittle this Senate to the bills
which have con., fum the Heave of Repro
',cubit Lees, for denpuncing Ihem in advance,
for ta,erting to line people of wlscoamn over
and over ngnn that y eldlng to these fatal
heresies would of neVessity dissolve the
Union, and est,thlith a c ,netntroted mints
ry de•poti-in

[ bane, 11,1, I t pee', :Ilare sewn rely
iknioniceil INV. 1110 of W tscom
sin than eltt .11)11101111011 has
been earns' I t each as eraiint as to culmi-
nate at last in the t emulations of the null
cal Irgisl 11111ii of illitsconsta, initirneting
roe to rmn holyin thot holy I say,thereto,. ig\li Pie,l.lolll, as I Inland here

Illy, I 'lona to plena for the life of the
fleptibitc, to pleml tor Ike nior.t In which It
lite', unit without it Is dell,
Flr,l 111111010 In :mirror fir our •bromic°
I leave 100 11 fn a with.all[lc
p Wier :G•rd Inns Inc ha the laid Inn
years, in n. 511,10,1, nll ,l In 11110 8,,,10 and
etsewbere. And it, sir, I shall in this olio
C11941911 give titimo nce to deep and earnest
course ioat in sti.ong nail col nest
Senators iv II nn tut eland II 18 WllllllO nl.l
reqloCl 10 111,111 It is Mem, my soul is
fills I with eoiltimentt which 11014111,7,P lln
madly idler. N • 1 PI 0 1n tiny lire,
though I have stood 111 tlllll7 11,10110, and
I.II ICO r 1110 DI V I Eire 1 10
the weight of Ih It r • ipantaltilay
upon ule whuth in upon tort now.peter lutrure ill my lii, was there n
when my hoot I wonitt g I n t :lint at-T. Al -
I.l.tht) thi I to the goner to gtte
Ito ;nee to ;he until no it pie, in new ; ;to

outh I`l,Sllle4 trete ever br,,,re pitrented
10.1111 •I 11 hot rue they"

th till by nhnl haute you wti„ they tire
enleartucto a deelAr ttion ;if nor ngninot

ten Stale, of Ito, Unten They nip nothlng
mole—they nre nollting Ices. We know
en., That the I -he'll on bon been .llpple99Vd,
we Lwow that every nrinttti sent, huh the
Potourteto the Rto Grontle line eurrendored
WY 'Mlle, nod pktugetl anew his align nee
to ;he 1'4111,1;1011o0, the Unton,ntrl the
yrA ets.o. n d role .trin,rl er

But, again, has tt, ever entered into the ogatrYWt this l'o•poltIte tlttlogliont the whole
,t1,19 of people to lON of. how moray of out not dont to e know, sir, IL it to

teL families of these Stott,' fitidttrt rhr,rrt those ten Slates civil got ernmenis in folio
live no Europe than in this lan bur tenet Lice been ie rttablt.lt,ol Ity the 'tett of

oun try • Taxes owl ni illy ttm ilo,r atyl that will all the notehtn
used on this enttni ty, nittkollits the dtarrro cry o f then t it foss naueul tutors to

notary to live ttr, on the globe' Ste mutts lulloprewonknow, one, ninon pine

r two years past, 113`10 gone out boy Icon doott,t,,,i ly Tic oothor„,„ of thin
' tth rich passengers, who find it a sortati ,„p„1,1,, n pets.pnh, toout no, enungeenon coo

urn grttenbuck° unto Au", and t" g° Io 1,1 tog )1 the Si tits of

drops to live on fonds drawn front het 0' thin Iron pa'lsome non, „on., „on
low tunnymillions in gold, is drawn do 111, se pt "t hey propuge open,
nally oom ibi. c ,out.Y, by these uh,nte° &et et tli_r on eety lotto ot civil govern
ndlords and bondholders ° If we 11111111.1 I ,„e„, , Shines They propose no
nil tit° =Dont that we have reaeo° I.) lie ennorsetle and annul ILe to all ;to take fro.

here is constantly thrtinetl from lire to I 311' the pet plc of States all va,aa in
Europe, ll' these abseniee Americo., it ! lire pnxu shtcl Is to govern them The
xnuld nstoontl those who ha, not been he) otter, and the 1.13 not alone in the hawk
thinking on it. The dearness of living, jof the n,j,ltet in to he 1 it s to those slat, ,

here, in consequence of these taxes and tar 1 ot, resktottee is to be „,,„,,nrrlT; .1.4 a stnor6
tilt, makes it dirapor to import from Europe ore to tokro t,„„e„etot: of, mid nil al., . 1
than to manufacture hero—notwitlistand- institottons nro to be subrodixeCto the
tog the Ittgb tariffs The mailmen ore.- Lnynnrl Tin„, is war
gress increase Ibis dtsenec, by increasing Mt Doolitito then (inured upon a edit-
the t.x.ifr Tim nee,sarY result of liii, ci•m of the .I.i.ills of the hill, nod often
eitifnim m the general impovrislituctit of tits r„itr",l ut „o„ettle„,,to length to

the cettulty, and the squainleting of tire the irsiilncion trn.ilucittig burn to resign,

property of ihe people - it trying ihr right of the Legislature of 1\ is
These are but sonic of toe croes tin it ate

bringing chaos. 'lntl ruin on the financial
con-in io rvauc noel] and le

viewing lire visas and tilicCebes in. 1110 Fni
ale, and Ilie Acts of lro pul,lio life "which
caused ihoiie ICS 11111 0114 in br pn9sod, LI
what licit Imo: the 11.141o:11v of lino IViscon-
hitt

ennui ion of the country The result nit)

be 1)1401 off for a wblle by I'm tber expan.
-•.,

,ion of the corielimy,- bfit the more Oflll.it
is dune the worse it will he in the end

And. now, comas the Nlilitary Despotism
Bill for the Southern States Thu? guts an
end to any hope of settled and quiet. 1;1111.4

in that region. The cotton raised at the
South the coming season, will be next to

notking
Truly this land seems likely to make a

long lust, in revenge of its extravagint
dissipations"' Let it come '-I',rraton',

Jonrnal

EFIW ENGLAND El A.Vrer —Head the fol-
owing, and nay if It 19 not about lime f(r

cr VIP IVoni.” —Tarleton. Ike
Ike 11ev

Dr Twinning In ,ow,' 111, 1 won ning cry in
dal cou•dry The following err two of bin
most note,

the exhibition of so•ne sympathy for the
poor whiten of the North. A child of eight
years, "beaten by an overseer in a cotton
factory ! Talk about "slavery in the
South "' God ne‘er before permitted such
cruelty no in practiced in the cotton mole of
New England .

"The Fall River News says that Kale
Lyon, a little girl aged eight years and
seven months, employed in one of the mills
of that city, had her arm fearfiflly lacerated
a day or two since, so that amputation will
be necessary. She had.jusLysf. beaten fan
carelessness, and noon after the sleeve of
her &eon caught in some of the gearing,
and herarm drawn in

...(s.the great trativtormal ion draws nem--
er the groins of erention rite louder, and
trott feels less secure anchorage ground on
quill, Our elitlo have been atnitten as
with the !Morn of the Egyption
pestilence hos decimated great capitals. and
tens of thowntnds have fled as from the de.
abating angel; the hest phial, asl have
elswhere shown, was poured into t'te au,
and theignientntions of bereaved, and the

WET BEAR Ir.—An indignant planter
tells the kllssissippi hair something of his
expolience with freedmen as laborers .•If
Cmiar," say. he, Amnonloins of n slight
pain in his misery, and refuses to wotk,
Cato straightway declares he'll not go to

the field unless Ctesar does. This demoral
ices John, who demoralizes Bob, who be-
gets dissatisfaction in Jeff , who !gimps
some other hand back, until sometimes the
whole set are at a stand still on account of
the delinquency of one Weare not allow-
ed.to owhip them, sir, and to see the lazy
rascals standing like posts over lands that
need every lour of their tinie—why, sir,
old Job himself,onuldn't bold -Lis 'tamper
under such aggrivations. The country's
gone up, sirgone up !"

terror of the lug:live, and the graves of the
hastily buried [lout, cry aloud • .11 is done'

"I statc[l,in n previous work if the
last phial was, as I believed it wnn,'p:•ured
oat 111 1818, and still runs on, we [night
-exl ,Set those (testi-owlva blights op vegeta
Wen, onanimals, and on men, this
very year linvo roused the fears of Europe.
As if to Pint ify the interpretation given, the
preys, the men of 901011CO and a[servotior,
and physicians, all attribulo tlie visitation
of this yea to on aboor.nal condition of the

These, ondsithilar [l2sturbances of our
mundane system aro laid donna by our Lon!
as premonitory signs of Ills npprolels
Trumpet tongued (boy sound through nor
Christendom these warning words: •Be—-
hold the bl idegrown cometh.' "

A Goon ONS —A Galveston gentleman,
lately clopping at the Nicholson Homo,
Bastrop, w.ts in a room recently occupih'd
by the Agent of the Freedman'sßureau. Ono
evening, Tom, a freedman, entered the room
fro malfif lire, and after doing so ifiteelowu,
crossed his logs and made himself at home,
smoking and spitting in lb% fire place. The
Galvstonian asked him what he meant by
OUel famtlizrity : loin looked up in evident
surprise, and immediately arose, hat in
hand, and in his politest manner. said :

"flog pardon, Massa I didn't know you was
ge/ROUDS;thought you was do Freedolan's

Donau!" --flews, Galveston Taos.

—No man ;err did an injury designed-
ly to another, who did not injure himself
he most.

THE INDISPENSABLE DUTY
•It is in every erns!, tniperntive, to tett,

Arline oarrielqf moment the validity ,of the
Sherman Shellib•rger I nit -if it sboll be-
come nu net of Il_oogreqs--by (ID appeal to
Ike COLIILY. Tau wito'e ease Iles thine
IYLPc that tsw stands ns authority, we eon
do nothing except 'in cinformity er4 to

If, Indeed, nor St ito government is
sod invalid, as therein alleged -if. it but
provisionoh nn l 1i115,11.1bi0 nt plensurc—lt
in at once bound by the instructions of the
Into. and Imble tobe swept out of exi.ienee

Mit word, if it de). t from them . lilt. will
have no right tocall a COWIN' Nan or hold
an election of any sort, except in the mode
And upon the terms thlrein preen tbrd ,amid
to atteolpt to do so would be eensolerrd
oont,uninctous and rebellious, and would
prosoke nit I :illegal to justify, no it,tant

sponging out of our whole s),deln lYe

coons it no !Mel c.ill4sinn Let no ascot lain

if the' proposed lawAltill be rceognizrd by
the United States Courts ns binding upon
the obedience of eLtir.en4 If .they no de-
cide, we have naitillg to do but sulnott to

it If they rule othrrwi•e we stand ris we

''Tire acceptance of ihe law Withait ilc-
mor is to necopt II? etilfralle testa nod its

proscription ,is to acknowledge that the
Slat, is tool that its I two ore tis Ist° pa.
per , th it Is decrees nod Judgement and
title deeds nre a lie words ;Titst iis Inipris
toinients were assaitlis , that Ito death sen-
tences weie; lilt Ile Ink:Wos
ore. robber... We repeal—the ni ci goes-
ti id, and the vital nod aliturobing 911001ton
toittl IP derided—willlproposed
I its be held as %slid • Those entrti•led
with the all., el the Slate Ore _bound by

tu'l the 11011011 We obitgatoms of their
to te•l that toed ion tikorotieblv Th 3

tire no right to un, I • that the Sts'te
deAdaintil lh S hare eithatistiolevery menu:
of vitidic iliog i:s ri'Altti Inca duties
ate now narrow in.: dowo to Icut—nr rather
that duty now ot z Id, Ali others', and its

•c^s•fill dt-cliitrgc Is l'ie rill Icing of all
ord•rs It dein 11111, I I.le'olo 014'11 1.1,1
and their most zeal Pll-1'01(.1.11.

"51 tins,* at it nwvhr ascerl I mod tits,
the passag,.. of Col 11w iv eirt,tiniropil,

ottelit to tip:twat

duty a eh ill ho ti ict tin the best I 'gil
talent that nionoy ean oru:iluy in the whole

and r 0110'1 alaeo-tui took.,

1111 ItC 1,0 the roirLest p...stide moment

In II e tleeis tia f the U itt.4 ites Ftt.
presto co ill It Is not. 11^4'e•, • 1.1 '-

gest to ingenuity of in 0h,00.,
the mode of ni.iing up the t•sue I' to,

nitwit be P 1110 1110,1,, 1111.1 W 11:
/MOW 111111t It ii T tat ito tone shoal Ihe
lust, is evident lin] the feet that ne. ;ro so r-
lingo nod white prtscrlptlon will be the low
of the M by ulectoris if the proposed bill lie
atilltnyiy on tits. occasion We sateeri ly
hope the Legt-latittre toll he able, fur once
al I :Ist, to nano, eaivens fah toot most Int-

l/oil:int tro 1, wrCeul being einhirrassed
by petty polo° 1.11Jl•limp.ic.4 ambitions
Goo 110 Ili' 1111,1 1. 101 111'11 In .14,1 1111: .•1-

J111:61 111 IV 11, 1 Ii reit., in tilts truly
e nal hue legitlatots to it low

no paws.... An I ti I pi opt I ices b: et ine ho
t item the i this' le olokto:
• Ilse 114 It 11,114 of t.ut tatql wlnctit

ttnt-tn. nt wall , 1 he xpethent. and 111 tip

the pure at the State in their hands where
n h to cute her still for life!. and or
the light lit live' It lie folly 1.•

spore ellut of 01t110 exit :.dame in a sling

Plc, he it t rtnentbet td, 14 comp. alttely t Ite
•111110Irkl of our urttnt thount --I;v4lnos ,l

tit 1111 ISI

CURE marimium TREMENS

A .MALL BOON. -1

We took occasion,twilit , month, ago, on
the faith of good ittetileal tenon lily, to in
vile attention to the beneficial eff,cis of
COplc.llo or red I,pperondelirium !neatens

Sunee !ben some nett oinked C 0,9 hint
omitted in tho practico of Dr Lyons, to

whom we merle reference ut lint
Tilly gentleman hays desert red she, npon
the symptoms a brief lint varlet le
Retina which precedes the developed
attack of &Anion] tremens These ale of

anomalous, uniotelligible 'in the pollen!
hion.elt, and lint alwaysanh inn roil Iq lilt
ineilicil attendant In this prolinonitiy
stage are met with minter, sloeplessne"
an I general distress nind anxiety, wit bout

ranee of di-Ilium la other riotsingtit
merino, nohow tiern ,r, (tom

win -eh the patient, can, by an effort, arouse
himself, antionider sin rang erertions of the
will, Q., opium in 1 his Iv:attics rtr a time

noel jmrane lilt business avocations, to
break d 'nun, it may be hopelessly for a few
Louts afterwards if his condition is noglec•
toil, unsuntlet .4.1,1 or mistreated rioter
Ihe, eireun,tances. the tteatment by esp.
mum conies m ve-y opportauely, an I by
its einp`o3inent we may eat short the dis-
ease, and save the patient from the con,

quences of ibis.iniprtolenoe, and possibly

restore liincto n reformed life. In the coop
ofan individual who hod taken nix grains
of opium within a period of two.'•or three
clays, without sleep being procurer] or any
relief to the llluslops, tremor and distress
under which be Inborn:n.l, a'fitentrgtain
Jose of capiseum ina Inrre pill nag follow-
ed by as deep and rocreAtilng sleep for
twelve hours. :The patteMwelverfroni this
conscious and restored in another case
thirty grain dose bad to be givenbel ro fm u
relief woo procured, and in ono or two

stanctt;rof individuals of confirmed and -in
temperate Labile, was found necessary to

repeat the dose some three or four times.
As at presdut empr,l, the capiscum is
given in the form f s made up with
honey and ruses, nit Dr 1!).ons sug,,,esls
the feasibility of its being conveyed to the
stomach in a capsule —Fr

We are not sure, but that the peopio of
the Smtii night to bo jintukful, to the new
Rump Congres•, pa•sric of the
w,f,,,,,o.opplement to the :navel:lf flesp.tt

mb " Ily It rl ffy wfli be 1,14,.. I frot t
the di-•gfeel'fle nece•sfr) taking, any
nett,• steps find, toe act, by relit in t •ey
lire re laced If, the conlition of vassal 4 to
ttf ',tenting corm.), The •IthoTe work cf
p^rlf efing ilie,machmer) of the
Set up, will teal, upon their appointed
infers ,Thosiievei4lnow flint it railer' to be
f;sst-v,it,Attifler the h nein of their tyrants
Tlll4 to a high spirted ifice:llo will he sons
slight relief

It is as well, too, that dip mad detugns of
of the radical desperadles should be carried
oit wt'h a high bawl flaring violated
every article of .the Constitution, every
principle no which republican institutions

are foilinlo,l, oil every one of the great
franchises of freemen which our ancestors
rescued from the hands of kings, by a can
tinned fight, WIIICII 1.1811,1 through cents

rice, it is well, no Jinn!, Ilion the loot pro
tense of choice in the form of government
to be establishel should he taken away
front the people of the South The fle.pot
tam to be establifilod is of the most grind
mg and gdining cliora,ter 'Thule who are
to be its ',tints 0111 never wllitagl) ace, pt
it _is well that It stroll I be set up
among them as a thing eat ely foreign,n fel
be reoognised as,sfinply tine measure of a ' 1
(oleo which they LIVO not line 11,111., ba

rennet If they must drink of dila .bitter
degiadotini, they will no doubt

feel relieved wadi they are a.siirefl by tints j
1l1:9011 bin mat they are to 110 Frlred Ilno
fits tglecableincee•sity of lffting the cup to I

on 1 lir It is a mutt boon, hot
is +oluellting to be thankful ff, tr•erthe- I
le•• - ' ,waft r bitr'!v.

A WESTERN WONDER.
The greatest wonder in the Slate of lowa,

Int perfinps any flitter State, is what they
call the ttlYallett in %%night county,
11, NO 10.1,4 t.tottit it L. • Dubuque not I'n-
rift rkilway, and :tiento roe hundred and
fift2, mites st_of Utt'tinitte city The take

to 'in two t i tlitee feet higher than the
eat 51.11:.100 la to ,•I Otte “I ilia wall is

iciloe• iitith At bottom fifteen feet,
and at the tt,p ale dootocr fact is ttie
sic • itt the son 11.P1 in vonstruction ; the
whole vnr.t, toe di s•—r,•it lanai titre% lons
thirtfe one hinelred p mits. fhere
nn abuntlanee tte ttt. titne to Weight county ;
but surr.fte se 111, to the extent of
five or ten in is the, are no to

No 0110 can fa a on ilea as to the means
ettirt,-,3cd to bring the n to the er'', or wh
constrtictett it. Anton I trio rntue Irk' is a
!bolt of woo It Ind, half t tn;ltt m w. Ili,, toot

pe=e I of colt, with this etctplien, the
'country in a rolling prairie The trees,
( therefore, must bait, been placed there at

the time of huatitug the wall
111 the spring of 1851 there was a ghat

steno, and the ice on .11itt like brake the
wall in several p' 10.Q. and the farmers in

the v.eisity were oblng • I to repairJhe dam-
attewto prearnt n 1,1111,111,1. The lot, OC
copies nground .off tee of .2,14. '0 acres,det th
of water in gnat ins twenty-five feet. The
.111, to c't it and c111; soil sari ty awl
loam) It is singular that no one has 6,11
able to ascertain where the water conies

out and where it gore, yet it always re-
-111.114 cht it and fresh —Lx

TU. foul. or nu: 1:4
ITIL9 ennplun4lGif a genileman,who,

although many years hasionior,a was in fir
habit of addressing 41111 by 1111 Chrietaan
name, a pa which', as Sydiiey Sunill,

1•111,111,1, be 011ly :1111,0 1 hlr 1110.1 11111-
ate frmwls Shortly after, the gentlemen

111 41110S:1011 enteiol the room, and tallith.-
ly addressed Smith as “Sydney," inquired
IIOW he iholight of po=sing the day “For
my ' he added, “the Alelthashop of
Canto hairy, (tine then lie Howley), has
ofton melted awe to pay hint a visit al.Ad•
alwagaon Palk, and I (hunk I sh.all ode aloyrp.
and return In liar curd of the evening "

Al,.''“retail neat Smith, "then I. t MC giro

3on II pieeo of achice, know notneih.ng of
the tielabishop . he is a rely excellent man,
hut rather proud , don't call him William,
he might not like it.”

A ro‘e of TITIVer followed this signill%
cm• speech, and 111 Ole dlecomtiliml youth
left the room. l4).'ney Smith turned around
and rornetly temarkcd, thitik 1 hare set-
tled tlitt. 'Cs/0(0f the evening' at last "

Po Sun lc i:lte Tom. -The Chicago i'ost
(Italica!) of I'm ith fins made a itsooner;
It,is important, though nothing new to Dem_
ocrats and mummifies Sun the Post
The people arc burthened with more lases
than they can pay The industry of the
country .4 stilted, ihe resource, from which
alone the pad meet of the Notional debt is
to be expected nre prenmnently diminished
and crippled."

When confessions are voluntarily made
by the Republican press, you may accept
the belief. withnut further questioning,
that the taxation under which the people
nine groaning is excessive beyond com-
putation It stands to reason, (hen, that
the peopltt need relief, or "the industry of
the country" canon be released front the

'c)nd tton,which is playing the very
dttuce with it I,mc over the preceding.
of Congre,o and see whether y ou cop flu 1
any measure either introduced or passed,
that is in tiny way possibly calculated to

lessen the taxes, which are now more than
our people can pay You'll about as quit
ly find a needle dropped into a haystack I

discover any such legislation. Abundance
of legislation increasing the taxes you can
easily find —oLio Statesman.

—A young laker., who bad long paid
Lie court to a lady without much advancing

his suit, accused her one day of being in-
sensible to the power of love .•It dart not

follow," she archly repl.ed, ~!b.ri...aFn so,
because I am not to be won by the power of
attorney " -Forgive me," replied the suit
or, "but you should retneniber that all the
votaries of Cupid are solicitors -Er.

LlinniT is Tsai. cases —The following
comes to us from good authority,and is
a pungent satire on American Itopublican•
ism or administered by the revolutionists :

1 A firer in Nashville, one of the largest and
'toast r speciable mercantile houses in the
West, toying annually many thousand dol-
lars of lases, and, doubtless, well known to
our Mar,:et street merchants, has, inchuting
clerks, sin persons employed in the concern,

besidics the porter, who is a negro. The
latteirds perorAto only neeof the whole con-
cern fis allowed to •olli under the pres-

ent Brownlow 0)1.1111111On
• —A Western man speaking of the Pa-
cific Railroad, corgi is "one of the fun-
niest coincidences in the world that almost
every alternate section of landon each side
of the road belongs to some member of Con-
gress."

—Maideoe ebould be mild and meek,
quick tobear, and slow to spealtu

The point of the Joke lerehat the negro
was the bitterest rebel of all, and .cras an
officer's servant in the late rebel army, and
when fighting by Lk master's side, be was
the third man over the ramparts of Fort
Pillow, wherebefell like an &rental; thun-
derbolt upon the negroes—who,sokallantly
surrendered that stronghold.-4e.
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NIGHT THOUGHTS.
I=l

When tiotord yin uture-q2lin I tnrn"rny eye,
A. o,ll.llneetrirnal betuly voile the 1110..

Wail pure delight, I ninth the ••e!nre err 1./gh"
Fleur un their niy.,uutournitring 1111., la! !

Me' h ink• they speak i-ihreoine int mtg. lye
Diffueing, unto mon, a radiance 'a,

T, li/din/ray, throlgh Ifie earth, nit
,ul•unto the pent. that a !biro.

The harmony that reigns amid the bluer
• et,,ntreats euliloncly with the direoril here
Anil makes or long to lie wYmre all ie trim,

tar form dm nanew.( mane miscreant tear
Oh, who would dread to die, with Fitcha world

In inii,;,thrietinn mule unto ite.shore,
From star to star, through boundleet beauty*

herald,
A "opera perfect made" forger ionre

When,' In he heart', nuoluntary
On bopo'e uult wmga, when chilled by bu

But to that region of celestial light,
T find that rest which dwelleth not below f

To Join th' angelic choir, in songs of praise,
Wht,e n a mow LIISC orb,ton wismune

mnilo,nl luc7frotigh enlless day.
EnotjAurrd tniri,Q '

11,.pr, , Nlatt It 9, ISfi;

THIS, THA‘I"'iAtD'THE OTHER
- 1 law) er a alwaye strongeet when he a,

MEE
—The yoang lady that kept her word has

found I t fiery useful
—Gen John A. Logan la aturnptng Con

fleet wilt for the Rad!cab
—Ono third of the nominee. rep end by the

Senate were 'Oilier..
—yawqered reign are worn by renhionable

New 'fork oa.be4.

-Fire thousand people in Cherokee county

laltansst, .re wholly destaute of food.'
—lt is very eurieu•that'a watdt should he

perfeeily dry, when it has • running spring
inside
—lt le a partof the Boston creed that one

Rho is burn in that city d nee not need to be
born again.

—An inveterate oil bachelor mays ship. aro
radiant var rarrattse 4tbey always beeu a man on
ET=

nlnn who pal a scolding wife, being
n=kedwhetbea ihrn lit ing,replied that he
kept n hot hAlivir.

The Iranian who never Interfered with hue
band's affairs arrived in town tho oilier day
She is unmarried..

—The Indian, in Ariaonriand New Meaieo
aro cry boat i`e,and ooininit numernu. mange,
on the Abdo rettlera

--InnsirP;ift, N. Y , eNcted Democratic
municipalofli4ers on Tncrtlay. It hail previous-
ly gone Repu'Llicen

•—During ,tbo whit floodit Cincinnati,
people stepped from second Mary indows into
boats, In some localities. ,

—in New Jenny lest year, according to

official 'returns, there were 5,355 , marring., 9,-
462 donlhe and 15,193 births.

-.--George Washington Bonaparte Smith, of
tool KS, has gA into trouble in the
cooWl.yliaving tlirentae.sl

—The criminal record of a town in Ver-
mont last week be. been declared by it. own
papers too flltby to publish

—Harriet Beecher Stowe and her brother
Rev Chas. Beecher, have Maid for Florida,
where they will remain several months!

—The Japanese Alubassadoxe in Pane eat
Gee meals a day, and go to hed 'drunk every
night. S ea, the Pasta papers

—A man in Fredericksburg, Va , was
knorhed done by lightningand cured of rill..
mattam. lie don't recommend the remedy.

—lt hoc recently tranvpired that the belle
MA dinner perties given by the wife of the "late
lamented" were paid for out of the public fund.

—A rerolutionary mother in Westtiald,New
Jersey, celebrated the birthday of Washington
and the hundredth anniversary of her own
birth.

—Serer set yourself up for a musician just
%woos° youhare got a drum in your ear,nor
believe you are cut out for a school teacher
merely beraule you hare a pupil in your eye.

—lt is understood that the President has
retorted Gensrals Sherman, Meade, Iliwcook,
McDowell end Schofield, as Military Commend-
ere for the South under the Riconstruction act.

—foultices made of stewed pumpkins are
recommenitid by an agricultural doctor for In-
flammatory rheumatism. in Syria pumpkin
needs are eaten for their medicinal qualities.—
They aro diuretic. 4.
—A boy in Chicago ;ems bitten last Novara

ber by a msd dog. , The wound healed, every
thing went well,and he was thoughtoutafdao
ger: yet he died of hydroritobla on last Thur.
day night, after three day'. suffering

—A Stanza for Spring.—
See, nnw reminded by the weather,
The blade work hard their neete to feather,
And thou, my son. think not of rest
Till then hail feathered well thy nest.

—Guy. Swann sent • message to the Mary-
land Leg!Altura on Friday, stinting thal he
should not accept the U. S. Senatorship, but
would retain the Governorship of Maryland.—
Us did this ht the solicitation of prominent oill•

—A New York clergyman recently, in the
course of a sermon bewailing the madam alas
flock in religious matters, ntid that the kind of

conversion most sought after by church mem•
hors of late bad been the conversion of seven-
thsrtice.

—Asa echoolmtlirdr was employed, • short
scalea, in Scotland;In his delightful task of teach-
ing a chary urchinto cypher mo tbtritlVe, pro-
couc ions pupil put the following tough nettlen
to his instill,tor. Whaur a.d o' the figures gang
till when they're rubbit out?

The last Info of Brigham Young Is nans
ed Maria Folsom. Herformer residence was at
Council Bluffs, lowa. She Is an imperious husk-
ing beauty of the Brenton rather than of the
Roman order, and Is very imperious and Jeal-
ous. Like all passionate and Jealous women,
she is ooLle hearted. Miss Folsom Is Brigham's
pet.

--It Is announced that therebel cruiser
Sumter has foundered off the English cornet.—
Since the end of the rebellion, the Sumteroender
the name of Gibralter, has been employed as
trading steamer by a firm, and was on •

voyage from Ilelsingfors to Mill whoa ./he
sprung cloak under her boilers and sank grad-
ually in smdoth water.

—Only ■ Crier.—
A famous Judge oame•lsie tocourt

One day le buoy mean ;
Whereat his clerk, in grant. marprine,

Inquired of him the nouon.
"A child um boon." hie honor said,

"And rm the happy sire,"
"An infant judger• "Oh. no." said he,

"Al -yethe's hat a grim."

8111MOUNDED itnom.
fl bile collecting natural curiosities, near

the river Dnieper, in-Russia, •• gendemit
soddenly noticed an imuivnee volume of
awoke rising in the dine, cc, and Iwo* he
hriteld the sky in his immediate sieTniq
becoming"reil with the glare or relleeteJ
flames.

Thr inhabitintsthis pan of Ruula
u.ed to set fire tot woods ini— the begin-
ning of prin, for the swampy forest thick-'
els are the favorite restittig Fasces of wolves.
W hen a fire oecurnmany coLthe beasts come
to their end, eni—Ate rest find safety an—.

My eituatoln, says the gentleman, was
:try dangerous, for the only road leading
to the plain was cut off, and from' it an
ocean of flames watt driven by the. wind
directly towardatte, and came every moment
nearer and nearer • A thousand terrified

-animals filled the air'witii their cries, and I
know the beasts would be forced-by the fire
to fly to the peninsula where I was I ran
toward the epot on the shore where my boat
wea,lo watt for me. Among U. birds there
was a general uproar , all kind. of sounds
rose on all sides; voices cried, trumpeted,
vtliistletf, and grunted altogether.—
Smoke and ‘ fiame same and nearer
The reed. on the peninsula where I stood
were already on fire; the dry grass burned
with a rattling sound and tbe sparks lew
high up into the air, and the cinders fell
round about ttte-.• I. had cocked my goo,
for every now sod:then fly-wolf would rustle
past me through the bushes. " I held now
penetrated to the utmost end of ihectienter.
stile, and saw the opposite shore was like-
wise enveloped inJW t masses of dame.
The peasants bar, iystematieelly, laid fire
to the woods on both !tides, in— Nder to out
off the retreat of the wolves. As far as I
could see there was dense smoke, mountains
on fire, flying ducks, wild geese, cranes,
pelicans, swans and howling wolves, furious
from fear, who moved from one thicket to

another, until at Ins:, forced by the flame's
and biting smoke, they made a deeperate
leap into the water. But here they only
encountered their fellow sufferers, who
swam towards them frees the opposite
shore. None of the, flying animals threat-
ened to attack me ; fear seemed to have'
spoiled their appetite

The fire apprchtobed me with great veto.
city; • few miuutes longer, and I should
have been obliged to leap into the water my-
self. loh d the quick approach or the
horrible ocean of theme@ with • dead like
fear. A pyramid of fire role up in my Im-
mediate neighborhood, and* at the same mo-
mtueylve wolves ran..gireetly towards mit,,.
their mouths wide open, and their eyes
wild with terror. An almost involuntary
pressure of my forefinger on my gun, and
the foremost wolf had the entire load In
his head Ile fell backward to the ground,
wli.tle his followers leaped into the water,
terrifying the pelicans, ducks, 'and swans
helplessly congregated there "

, I now
hetird the rough voice of my fishermen. His
hooves i 9 Hallo, there," sounded like music
in my ears. Another second, and I stood in
the boat ., saved Immediately behind us
tho last remaining reeds.horned down, and
the licking tongues .r 6rl--drove the last
animal. into its watery grave. Every living
thing which could not swim nor Ily was
lost --Ex.

HOW THE TARIFE KILLS USEFUL IN-
DUSTRIES

The Lake Superior region produces virgin
copper of great purity, as everybody knows.
California produces a copper ore—► very
different thing. This ore is brought hither
and reduced by smelting, and this in on im-
portant and useful industry.

But it happens, by.que arrangebtent of
nature—who is note protectionistthatto
make the smelting of the California ores
profitable and easy,there is needed certain
proportion of Chili ore. This Chili ore con-
tains about fifteen per cent. of coppgr ; the
hake Superior mines yield. as we,said be-
fore, virgin tuipper, which is reduced with
out smelting, and much of which is so pure
as to yield eighty and even ninety per cent.
occupper.

The Lake Superior, copper men have in.
(laced the Senate to lay • duty of three
cents per pound on Chili ores, on the plea

Abet their mines, which are the richest in
the world, end near home,are ruined by the
competition with ores which contain only
fifteen per sent. of copper, and most be
brought all the way from Chili:

flutthp three cent, per pound on these
ores is nTsrly twenty cents per pound on
the copper they yield—annormone defy,
which will at nate put an e ad to the impor-
tation, and thus at a blow extinguish a
thriving aneuseful industry and fling bun-
drnds of skilful American workmen out of
employment. -

Thom, who now use this copper will here-
after ithport copper in ingots; for the Su-
perior region copper is not enough to supply
our home demand.

This is the waj in which this monstrous
tariff will ruin the country, under the pre-
text of "protecting it."

But we have not told the whole story.
There is a part of Connecticut where /he
reduction of <ripper ores is an MIAOW/TO and
important business The people engaged
in it there have, we are told, besought
their members of Congress to use his influ-
ence to prevent /heir ruin, but he refuse's.
Why ? Ile Is interested In some. brown
atone-quarrins ; the tariff lays a heavy du-
ly on Nova Scotiastone, and it benefits him
--bought over wonld be the better term—-
to iha whole tariff

In like manner the shingle trickle manu-
facturer of New Jersey his been not only
favored tpy • monstrous duty on foreign
nickle, but has prooured exemption for his
product from internal taxes. In like man-
ner the salt men have gig the' Itlerte to lay
a duty equal to 229 ptirWard. foreign salt.
There are dozens of instaneelt of snob WV:
gain land sale in the twit/ bille.—New York
Post, (Radice.)

JOSH BILLING/ ON P .—From too
many friends and things at loose gide, good
Lord deliver us.

From a wife who don't love us and Mita
children who don't look like um. goal Lord
deliver us.

From ?tusks' in the glass,:fkont snakes in
oar bouts, from Corohllght prooeuions,
and frMti new ram, good Lord deliver as.
From iteltzedilers, from young folks in
love, from old aunts without mosey, and
frookkolers mark's, good lord deliver us.
From wesiiit without charity, from praise
without unite, ;Mignon worn out, and
from all poor relations, good Lord deliver
us.

From newspaper sells, from pilisfitet
ain't physic, from females that Alai, end
from men whotatter, good Lord deliverme.

• From gals that chew gem and wear dirty
petticoats, mid from mu who don't Istelba•
bled:good Lord deliver as.

From other folk'. secrets, sad MU our
own; ffom Mormons, aid imergion, sad am-
men ounsitteel, pod Lord &limy" as. •

From virtue Without fregraise. fres bu 4
ter that sstells,firomRigger eueiresolliip,
from oats (bolero surtispisod Lorddialv•


